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PREFACE 
This thesis is a study of the efforts made by 
the Continental Congress between September 5, 1774, and 
March 1, 1781, to promote domestic manufactures in the 
American colenies. While there was a limited amount of 
manufacturing in the colenies during the pre .. RevolJltionary .. 
peried, tba colonists relied chiefly upon �portations for 
their manufactured goods. The non -tmportation agreements 
and the war which fo�lowed, however, practically stepped 
the stream of imported commodities, throwing the colonists 
upon the ir own resources. Both the Continental Congress 
and the governing bodies of the various colonies sought 
to encourage domestic manufactures by granting premiums 
and bounties upon manufactured goods, and by exempting 
workmen employed in certain industries fro.m �litary ser-
vice. It appears that these measures acted as a rather 
effective stimulant to manufacturing in the colonies. 
I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. J. B. 
Sanders, to whom I am deeply indebted for suggesting the 
subj ect ef t�s thesis , and for the many helpful sugges­
tions which he has given regarding its preparation. I 
also wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. s. J. 
Folmsbee, Dr. Wi lliam H. Combs, and Dr. Ruth Stephens for 
their salutary criticisms and advice concerning the pre­
paration of this manuscript . 
F. N. P. 
149894 
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CHAPTER I 
CLOTHING 
While efforts we re made to promote manufa cture s 
in the co loni e s long be fore the Re volut i onary War began , 
thi s struggle forced the Continental Congre s s  to exert 
more s trenuous effo rt s for the enc oura gement of the pro-
duc tion of certain ne ce s sary co mmodi t ie s than had forme r-
ly be en made. The s e  endeavors , howeve r , were la rge ly 
incidental to the greater work of succe s sfully pro s e cut ­
ing a war. It is probably true that more emphas i s  would 
have been pla ced upon dome s t i c  manufacture s at thi s time 
had the Re volution not o c curred . The non-importat i on 
agre ement s ,  pas sed be cause of the Int ole rable A c t s  and 
s imi lar mea sure s ,  made such a re sult almo s t  inevi table. 
The seri e s  of ena ctment s by whi ch the Briti sh 
Parliament sought to confine �he coloni e s  to the produc­
tion of raw ma terials , whi le England monopolized the man­
ufa cturing indus tri e s  of both countrie s ,  wa s one of the 
1 
out standing grievance s of the Ameri can coloni e s . As 
early a s  1699 an a c t  wa s pa s s ed by Parliament to prevent , 
under he avy penalty , the expor t from the colonie s ,  or 
from c olony t o  colony , of any woolen frocks , woolen yarn , 
1. John Franklin Jame son , The Ame rican Revolution Cons i d ­
ered � � Social Movemeni: 82. 
2 
2 
or any "Woo len Manufacture s what soever. " Thi s le gi s la-
tion wa s ,  of c our se , harmful to the woo len indus try of N ew 
3 
England. In 1719 the House of C ommons pa s s ed a re s olu-
ti on to the e ffect that 1 the e rect i on of manufa ctori e s  in 
the colonie s" tended to le s sen the ir dependence on Gre at 
Britain , and in 1732 Parl iament forbade the exportation 
4 
of hat s from the Ame rican c oloni e s .  Re s tri c ti ons and 
re gulati ons we re als o  pla ced on the manufacture of �ny 
5 
othe r commodit i e s in the coloni e s . 
It i s  not to b e  a s s umed ,  howe ve r ,  that there 
wa s no manufac t uring in the colonie s previous t o  the be ­
ginning of the Re volution. There wa s a great deal of 
spinning , we aving , making of nai l s , pot tery , furni ture , 
6 
and o ther commoditie s during the co lonial peri od . In 
1764 a s o c i ety for the " Promo ti on of Arts , Agri cul ture , 
and Economy" wa s formed in Ne w York , and a great amount 
of e ffort wa s e xerted toward fo s tering the manufa cture of 
7 
linen and woolen goods. Large numbers of the colonis t s  
agreed to abs tain from the use o£ such articles as scarrs, 
glove s ,  and clo th no t of domest ic manufa cture . In order 
to ke ep up the supp ly of wool for woole n  manufa cture s ,  
2 .  Ibid. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Ib id. , 82-83 . 
5. Arthur C. Bening , British Re gulat ion of the Colonial 
I ron Industry, 86 . 
6 .  Robert Malcolm Keir, The Epi c of Industry , in Ralph H. 
Gabrie l ( ed. ) ,  The Pageant of Ame rica Serie s ,  V ,  13 -14. 
7 .  Jame son , ..2E· cit., 84. -
3 
8 
most of the pe ople a gre e d  not to eat any lamb or mutton . 
With the pa s s age of the Stamp Act in 176 5, the merchant s 
of·New York , Ma s s achus e tt s� Rhode I sland, and Pennsylvania 
a greed ne ithe r to import from Great Brit ain nor to s e ll 
Briti sh goods s ent them on commi s s ion . Patri o t i c  soc ie­
tie s of consume rs ceased to use Bri tish goods and active ly 
9 
promoted home industrie s .  
In 176 7, when Town shend propo sed his dut ie s on 
paper, gla s s, painters' colors, and tea, enthusiasm for 
10 
dome s tic manufacture s wa s again revived . Resolut ions 
were made t o  ab s tain from the use of ve lve t, s ilks, 1m-
port e d  hats , and clothing, and many other commodi tie s. 
The spinning whe e l  came int o renewe d  use, and nhqme spun 
11 
wa s worn by the wealthi e st. n At the Harvai'd Commence -
ment in 1770, the gradua ting cla s s appe ared in cloth en-
12 
tire ly of Ameri can manufa cture. 
In 176 9 the re was renewe d a gi tation agains t. 
Parliamentary taxe s, and the co lonie s e ntered into a new 
non- impor tation agre ement , whi ch wa s so effe ctive as t o  
cause a de cline o f  nearly two thirds i n  the s ale s of Gre at 
Bri tain to the northe rn co lonie s .  
Anothe r pe riod of ac tive commerce wi th England 
began in 1771 , only to be ende d by two re solut ions of the 
8 . Ibid. , 85 . 
9 .  Vi ctor S .  Clark, Hi st ory of 
S tat e s, 16 07 -1860, 215. 
10. Jame son, �· cit., 85 . 
11 . Ibid . 
12 . Ibid . , 86. 
Manufacture s in the Uni ted 
4 
13 
Contine ntal C ongre s s  in 1774 and 1775. The fir st of 
the se r e s o lut ions called upon all the co lonie s to cea se 
importing Briti sh manufa cture s eithe r  dire ctly from that 
country or from other pla ces , and the s e c ond forbade the 
exportation of Ameri can produce, ex cept toba c c o  and ri ce, 
14 
to Gre at Britain or her po s s e s sions . Thus , the stream 
of manufa ctured goods whi ch the co lonie s had forme rly im­
ported from England wa s pra cti cally stopped . The ne ed in 
the co lonie s for manufa ctured goods be came "ex treme ly in-
15 
tense . "  The coloni s t s  were thrown upon the ir own re -
s ource s, and we re obli ge d ,  for tne mo s t  part , e ithe r  to 
get along without the se goods or to provide them for 
16 
themselve s . 
The Continental C ongre s s  met S eptember 5, 1774, 
17 
in Carpente r' s Hall , Philade lphia . On Se ptembe r 6, re -
alizing the vital ne ce s s ity of promoting dome sti c manu -
fa cture s, the Congre s s  re s olved that a c ommittee be ap ­
pointed to ex�mine and re port the u s everal Statute s, whi ch 
18 
affe ct the trade and manufacture s of the c oloni e s . "  
13. Clark , �· cit . , 215. 
14. I bid . 
15. Edward Channing , A History of the United Stat e s, III, 
390. 
16. Jame son ,  ££• cit . ,  83. 
17. Arthur M. S chleSinge r, The C o lonial Me r chant s and the 
Ame ri can Re vo luti on , 41� --- ---
18. Worthington c. Ford (ed.), Journa ls of the C ont inental 
Con=ress, 1774 -1789. (herea�ter re�erred to as Jour­
nals I ,  26; Schle singer , E..E· cit. , 412. 
5 
This committee, consisting of eleven members from as many 
different colonies, brought in a report which was read 
September 19 and referred to the committee appointed to 
19 
"state the rights" of the colonies. Further action was 
delayed for some tLme. 
As early as August of 1774, the Virginia Con ­
vention. resolved that attention should be turned from the 
cultivation of tobacco to the "cultivation of such ar-
ticles" as would form a basis for "domestic manufacture, 
which we will endeavor to encourage throughout this colony 
20 
to the utmost of our abilities." Other colonies went 
a step further and began offering priz es and bounties for 
the encouragement of manufacturing and the formation of 
21 
societies of domestic arts. Just five days after the 
first meeting of the Continental Congress, the Council of 
North Carolina offered a premium of fifty pounds for the 
best twenty-five yard piece of linen produced within the 
colony, and another premium of fifty pounds for the first 
22 
woolen cloth produced. Two month s later the Provincial 
Congress of South Carolina offered premiums to encourage 
the manufacturing of cotton, linen, and woolen goods in 
19. Journals, I, 29, 41. 
20. Jameson, ·.££. cit., 86. 
21. Ibid. 
22. William L. Saunders {ed.), The Colonial Records of 
North Carolina, X, 218. 
23 
the colony. 
6 
Although there had been considerable manufactur-
ing in the colonies during the colonial period, little 
24 
improvement had been made in the "processes of manufacture.11 
Much attention was given in the early part of the Revolu­
tion to the devising of new processes for making wool-
25 
cards. In September of 1775 the Council of North Caro-
lina offered a premium of fifty pounds for the first 
hundred "woolen cards11 produced in the colony, and a simi­
lar stun for the first fifty "pairs of good Cotton Cards of 
26 
Wire." After the beginning of the Revolution, many ar-
ticles were especially needed for the army. Shoes, stock-
ings, and other clothing wore out quickly on the march and 
in the camp. Cloth for tents and blankets was also ur-
27 
gently needed. To supply this need, the United Company 
of Philadelphia for Promoting Manufactures was formed in 
1775 to organize on a large scale the making of American 
woolen, linen, and cotton cloth. This company eventually 
supplied a part of the clothing used by the Revolutionary 
2 8  
army. 
23. Peter Force (ed.), American Archives: A Documentary 
Hiatorl of � Orifin and Progress of the North Ameri­
can Co onies, Four h Series, IV, 73. 
24 . Isaac Lippincott, Economic Development of the United 
States, 109 . 
25 . Jameson,�· cit., 87. 
26 . Saunders, ££• cit., X ,  217. 
2 7 .  Channing,�· cit., III, 39 1 .  
28.  Jameson, ££• cit., 86 . 
7 
In September of 1775, Congre s s  ordered a com­
mittee to purchase a large quant ity'of clothing , and in 
November of the same year , the Congre ss  re commended that 
all soldiers 11be put into  some Uniform" and that the pub-
29 
lie pur chase the cloth and trhave it made up.11 
Among the memberw of the Continental Congre ss , 
Benjamin Franklin and John Adams were the leading spirits  
in the effort to  encourage the manufacture of  cloth in 
30 
the colonie s .  Adams strenuously endeavored to arouse 
the intere s t  of his colleague s in this movement. As sert ­
ing that the colonie s could , by changing their habits of 
living , exi s t  forever wi thout fore ign trade , Adams em-
31 
phasized the nece s sity of producing c lothing at home . 
He felt no uneasine s s  re garding the dome stic  supply of 
wood and iron: the e s sential fac tor wa s the production of 
clothing, and Adams urged tho se employed in raising "sur­
pluses  of food and commodit ies  for exportationu to engage 
in rais ing flax and wool and "manufacturing them int o 
32 
clothing. " Continuing his efforts in this dire ct ion , 
Adams drew up a set  of re solutions whi ch he pre sented and 
29. Louis C .  Hatch , The Admini stration of the American 
Revolutionary Army , 86; Force , .QE• cit:-;-Fourth Serie s ,  
III, ll57. 
30 . Richard Smith, Diary , Jan . 6, 1776, Edmund C. Burnett 
( ed . ) ,  Letters of Members of the Cont inental Congre s s ,  
I, 300 . Hereaf�r cited as-Burnett. 
31. John Adams to Jame s Warren , Oct . 19, 1775, ibid . , I, 236. 
32. John Adams to Jame s Warren , Oct . 20 , 1775, ibid . , I, 239. 
8 
33 
carried through C ongre s s  on March 21, 1776. The C on-
gre s s  re s o lve d :  
That i t  b e  re commende d to the s e veral 
a s se mblie s ,  convent i ons , counci ls or commi t ­
tee s o f  safe ty , and commi tte e s  o f  corre spond ­
ence and inspection , that they exert the ir 
utmo s t  endeavors to promo te t he culture of 
hemp , flax , and cott on , and the growth of 
wool in t he se Unit ed Colonie s.  Re solve d ,  
that i t  b e  re commende d t o  the said a s s emblie s ,  
conventi ons, and council s  or cormrltte e s  of 
safe ty, that they take t he earli e s t  mea sure s 
for erect ing and e s tabl i s hing in each and 
every colony a soci e ty for the improvement of 
agriculture , art s ,  manufacture s ,  and commerce , 
and to maintain a corre spondence be twe en such 
s o c ie t ie s , that the rich and nume rous natur­
al advantage s of thi s  country , for supporting 
it s inhabi tant s may not be ne glected . 34 
A third re s o luti on re commended to the a s s em-
bli e s  and convent i ons of the vari ous colonie s that they 
" forthwi th cons ider ways and me ans of introducing the man­
ufacture of duck and sail clothn int o such colonie s where 
they we re not under s tood , and of " encouraging , increa s ing 
35 
and improving" such manufa c ture s already in exi s tence . 
The fourt h and la s t  of t he se re s olutions provided that a 
commi ttee be appointed to rece i ve all plans and propo sals 
for encouraging and improving the agricul -
ture , ar ts, manufa cture s ,  and commerce 
of the colonie s ,  and to corre spond with the conve nt ions 
and counci l s  of the var i ous colonie s upon uthe se intere s t -
36 
ing subje ct s .  tt 
33. C harle s Franci s Adams ( e d. ) ,  The Life and Works of John 
Adams , II, 487. 
34. Journals , IV, 224. 
35. Ibid. 
36. Adams , �· ci t . ,  II, 487. 
9 
On June 19 , 1776 , Congre s s  made a more defini te 
re que s t  of the colonie s in re gard to the making of clo th­
ing . C ongre s s  now a sked the seve ral colonie s " forthwith 
to cause a sui t  of cloaths , "  of which the uwai stcoat and 
bre eche s "  we re t o  b e  made of dee r  leathe r , t o  be manu-
factured in the re spe ctive c o loni e s  for each s o ldier en­
. 
37 
li sted in the Ame rican army .  In addi tion to the suit 
of clothe s , the colonie s w e re asked to provide from 
dome s tic manufacture " a  blanke t ,  f e lt hat ,  two shirt s ,  two 
pair of ho s e , and two pair of shoe s "  for e ach s o ldi er en-
38 
li sted from the respective co loni e s . To encourage the 
colonie s in discharging the se dutie s ,  C ongre s s  re s olved 
t o  grant them suffici ent funds for complying with the 
39 
congre s s ional reque s t .  Congre s s  al s o  granted large 
amount s  of powe r t o  certain individuals who we re t o  pro­
cure de er skins from which "bre eche s for the s oldiery" 
40 
would be made . 
I 
Although the s tat e s  ende avored t o  comply wi th 
the re que s t s  made by Congre s s , they experienced con sider-
able difficulty in obtaining mat e rial and having i t  made 
into clothing . America wa s no t e s s ent ially a manufac tur­
ing country , and many ob s tacle s were e ncountered in the 
41 
making of goods . At lea s t  two thousand s o ldi ers we re 
37. Journals , V, 466. 
38. Ibid . , v ,  46 6-46 7. 
39. T6Id .  
40. Ibid. , 712. 
41. Hatch ,  .2E· ci t . , 86-87. 
• i 
10 
unfi t for duty at Vall ey Forge becau se of lack of clo th-
42 
ing . To re medy thi s ser ious situat ion, Congre s s  ap-
pointed a commit tee t o  devi se "ways and means " for pr ovid-
43 
ing clo thing for the army . 
S e ptember 2 5 , 1775 , Congre s s  asked the s tate s 
t o  forward to headquarter s the material s  co llected in 
compliance wi th the reque s t  of June 19. On the same day 
a commi t te e  cons i s ting of one member from e ach s ta t e  was 
appointed and authorize d to e mploy persons in the i r  re ­
spective s tate s to :purchase sufficient materials " fit for 
44 
soldier s clothe s . " Thi s connnitte e wa s ordered to take 
the umo s t  effectual and speedy me thods" for ge tting t he 
45 
mate rials purcha sed made int o clothing for the ar.my . 
Congre s s  authorized General Schuyle r to e mploy proper per­
s on s  111nnn.ediately to make up into clothe s for the army" 
the woo lens collected at Albany, thus e liminat ing the 
wa s te of time which would be required fo r forwarding the 
46 
materials to headquarters . One othe r measure pe rtain-
ing to c lo thing was pas s ed before Congre s s  turned the ir 
at tenti on to o ther matt ers . Mr. Mease ,  the clothie r ­
general, was directed to u s e  the " utmo s t  diligence " in 
11buying, colle cting and ge tt ing made " as many " shir t s ,  
42. Ib id . ,  87. 
43. �rnal s , V, 820. 
44 . Ibid . ,  82 1. 
45. Ibid . 
46. Ibid . 
11 
shoes, and stockings as possible," and was further direct-
ed to make weekly reports to Congress concerning the 
47 
progress of his endeavors. 
Since the states were unable to provide suf-
ficient clothing for the army, Congress tried importing on 
their own account. It was found that this method involved 
much danger and delay. The goods must be bro�t over 
the ocean at the risk of capture by British cruisers. 
Furthermore, the materials were likely to be brought to 
Portsmouth when the army was on the Delaware. The presence 
of the British fleet made long coastal voyages dangerous, 
and wagons had to be procured to drag the goods slowly 
48 
over the country. 
Prices rose enormously, and Congress therefore 
recommended that the states purchase clothing and·mater­
ials at prices fixed by their ovm authority. The legis­
latures were asked to enact laws regulating the makers 
and retailers of "goods, wares, and merchandise" in their. 
49 
respective states. In order to deal with the situa-
tion more effectively, Congress set up, on October 9 ,  1776, 
a commissary of clothing for each of the armies of the 
50 
United States, and. seven days later empowered the com-
misary of the northern army to employ nsuitable persons" 
47 . Ibid. 
48� Hatch, E.E· cit., 87-88 . 
49 . Ibid. , 87. 
50 . JOUrnals, VI, 858. 
'· ' 
12 
to make into clothing all the materials collected in the 
51 
northern states. In November, Congress bad the Secret 
Committee to send out two agents to confer with the com­
missaries of each state, and to aid in purchasing mater-
52 
ials and having them made into clothing. 
In the extremity of distress for want of cloth-
ing, Congress resorted to still other measures for pro-
curing the badly needed articles. In the fall of 1776, 
Congress was informed that a captured ship loaded with 
53 
"coarse clothes" was being held in Rhode Island. Con-
gress at once ordered Governor Cooke to purchase the 
materials at continental expense and have the cloth made 
54 
into clothes for the army. In February of 1777, Con-
gress appointed three men to appraise the woolens on a 
privateer, which had been brought into port at Balti-
more. Congress ordered that this material be delivered 
to Samuel and Robert Purviance, who were directed to make 
it up into "200 suits of cloaths and 693 shirts, " which 
55 
were to be delivered to the Maryland.delegates. 
In December, 1776, Congress directed the clothier­
general to employ all the available tailors in the country 
51. Ibid. , 880 
52. Francis Lewis to the President of the New York Conven-
tion (Abraham Broeck), Jan. 16, 1777, Burnett, II, 221. 
53. Journals, VI, 89 7. 
54. Ibid. 
55.  Ibid • .  , VII, 167. 
13 
56 
to make clothes for the army. In order to promote the 
manu£acture of leather goods in the states, Congress re­
solved to allow Governor Caswell of North Carolina to 
draw on the treasury for such sums as he would need in 
carrying out the directions of that body • .  In November 
of 1777, Governor Caswell was directed to appoint proper 
persons within the state to purchase all the "merchantable 
leather and deer skins" which could be used for illaking 
57 
shoes. and breeches. The Governor was ordered to re-
tain so much as could be made into "shoes and breeches 
within the space of four months"; the remainder he was to 
58 
deliver to the Board of War. 
In spite of all the resolutions, recommenda-
tions, and orders of Congress passed in an effort to 
promote the manufacture of clothing, the supply was still 
wretchedly inadequate in 1777 and 1778. The army was 
poorly clothed. One account states that two thousand 
eight hundred soldiers were in a "naked condition" in 
59 
December of 1777, and in February of 1778, a member of 
Congress wrote that for want of clothing the army was de­
creasing every hour unot by one and two at a time, but 
60 
from seven to twelve." T.o meet this dire situation, 
Congress hit upon the plan of asking the clergy of all 
56. Ibid., VI, 998. 
57. Ibid ., I X , 965-966. 
58. Ibid., 966. 
59. Daniel Roberdeau to the President of Pennsylvania 
(Thomas Wharton), Dec. 22, 1777, Burnett, II, 257-258. 
60. John Henry, Jr., to the Governor of Maryland (Thomas 
Johnson, Jr.), Feb. 14, 1778, Burne tt, III, 85. 
·.14 
denominations in the middle states to "solicit charitable 
61 
donations of woolens and linens, made and unmade." This 
plan was o� little effect, however, as Congress made no 
provision for having the materials made into clothing. 
The efforts of Congress to procure clothing were 
not as futile as the condition of the army might indicate. 
Congress had perhaps procured enough clothing for the en­
tire army, but the "cloathier's department" abounded in 
6 2  
11peculation, neglect of du ty, avarice, and insolence. " 
This condition was largely responsible for the lack of 
6 3  
clothing in the army. Large quantities of linen and 
woolen materials were collected by two agents in Connecti­
cut in 1778 , but due to the inefficiency of the clothier's 
department, these supplies were stored away unmade for 
several months. This matter was finally brought before 
Congress, and measures were taken to have the materials 
64 
made and distributed. 
The efforts of the Continental Congress to 
promote the manufacture of clothing consisted largely of 
recommendations to the colonies, asking that they encour­
age manufacturing. On October 5 ,  1778 , Congress resolved 
that in the f'uture it would be "best for the several 
61. Journals, X, 23. 
62. Thomas McKean to George Read, April 3 ,  1778 , Burnett, 
III, 149 -150. 
63. William Ellery to the Governor of Rhode Island {Nicho­
las Cooke), March 1 ,  1778 , ibid., 103. 
64 . Journals, XI, 844 -847. 
--
15 
states to make provision for clothing their respective 
Quotas of Troops" and asked the states to take " effectual 
65 
measuresn for supplying the necessary clothing . Again 
in September of 1779 , Congress requested the states to 
provide clothing for their respective quotas of troops , 
and urged that tney obtain either by· "purchase , manufac­
ture , or importation" such articles as hats , ho.se , shirts , 
6 6  
blankets , and shoes . 
Congress passed no new measures to promote the 
manufacture of clothing in 1779 and 1780 , but exerted 
considerable efforts to reform the existing clothing de-
6 7  
partment . 
The army was better clothed in 177 9  than it had 
6 8  
been since the beginning of the war . This condition 
was not due to an increased domestic supply so much as to 
6 9  
the increased importation from Europe . Congress relied 
greatly on this source of supply , at one time advancing 
five hundred thousand dollars to the Commercial Committee 
for purchas1:-ng clothes which were ndaily arriving" from 
70 
Europe. Consequently , when the Articles of Confedera-
tion went into effect on March 1 ,  1781 , the problem of 
clothing was not as serious as it had been in the earlier 
7 1  
period of the war . 
6 5 . Journals , XII, 996 . 
6 6 . Ibid. , XIII, 104 4 -1045 . 
6 7 . John Fell , Diary (July 2 3 ,  24 , 1779 ) ,  Burnett , IV, 34 3 .  
6 8 . Worthington C. Ford (ed . ) ,  The Writ ings of George Wash-
ington , VII, 36 9 .  
6 9 . Journals, XVII, 581 . 
70 . Ibid. , XIII, 273-274 . 
7 1 . John Mathews to Nathanael Greene, Dec . 12 , 1780 , Burnett , 
v ,  485 . 
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CHAPTER II 
ARMS AND MUNITIONS 
In 1750 the British Parliament passed an act 
forbidding the setting up ·of any rolling and slitting 
1 
mills, plating mills, and steel furnaces in the colonies. 
This act, designed to restrict the manufacturing of the 
colonies and confine them to the production of raw ma -
terials, was flagrantly disregarded by the colonies. 
Due to the troublesome times of the French and Indian War, 
this prohibitory act was generally obeyed for the first 
few years after its enactment, but in the decade of the 
sixties and in the following years many interdicted iron 
2 
works were established. 
Cannon had been cast at several places during 
3 
the colonial wars, and the high state of development 
reached by the colonial iron industry was an important 
4 
factor in preparing the way for the Revolution. At the 
outbreak of hostilities, the colonies already produced 
considerable quantities of iron. Several ironmasters who 
adhered to the English cause were forced to leave the 
5 
country and their property was confiscated. The colonies, 
1 .  Bining, �· cit. , 86 . 
2 .  Ibid. 
3 .  Clark, .Q.E• ill·, 219. 
4 .  Bining, �· cit. , 110 . 
5 .  Clark, � · cit., 219 . 
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the re fore , po s s e s s ed con s iderable iron res ource s at the 
be ginning of the Revolution. 
The problem of the graves t concern to the 
colonie s wa s the limi ted supply of gunpowde.r. In 1774, 
Gre at Britain had forbidden the e xportation of gunpowder ,  
6 
fire arms , and other military s tore s .  Deprived of thi s 
s o urce of powder ,  the coloni s t s  made every effort to pro-
7 
cure nit re for pur�o se s of dome st i c  manufac tur e . An 
adequate supply of gunpowder wa s ,  of course , vita lly e s­
sential to the suc ce ssful pro s e cution of the war for in-
dependence . Real izing this fa ct early in the summer of 
1775, the Cont inental Congre s s  took up the matter of en­
couraging the manufac ture of munit i ons in the colonie s. 
On June 10, Congre s s  re c ommended t o  the committ e e s  of the 
towns and di s tri cts of Mas sachusetts,  New Hampshi re , 
Rhode I s land· , C onne cti cut , New York , and east ern New 
Jer sey tba.t they c oll e c t  all the "saltpe tre and brims tone " 
in their s e ve ral towns and di s tri c t s , and transmi t it to 
8 
the Convention at New York . Congress dire cte d  the con-
ve ntion of Ne w York to have al l the powder mills in the 
colony put in a c ondi ti on to manufacture "immediately in­
to powde r" all the mate rial s ·whi ch mi ght be pro cured from 
the ne i ghboring colonie s. The c ommitt e e s of we ste rn New 
6 .  Jame son , �· ci t . , 6 .  
7. Channing , �· c i t. ,  III , 392 . 
8. Journals , II, 85. 
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Jer sey, Pennsylvania , Maryland , and De laware were a s ke d  
t o  colle c t  all the saltpe tre and sulphur in the ir di s ­
tri cts  and send i t  to the Philade lphia Commi tt e e  i n  order 
that it mi ght be spee dily manufac ture d into gunpowder. 
Congre s s  l ikewi s e  reque s ted the colonie s of Virginia, 
Nort h  Caro lina, and South Carolina to colle c t  the ir 
saltpetre and sulphur in order that it  might be made into 
9 
gunpowder for the use of the continental troop s .  A c om-
mi tte e of five was appoint ed by the Congre s s  t o  " de vi s e  
ways and means to introduce the manufac ture of s a l t  pe tre 
10 
in the se c olonie s. " A further re s olution of June 10, 
1775, reque s ted the inhabi tants of all the c oloni e s t o  
s ell the s altpetre and sulphur colle c ted for the i r  own 
use to the Congress, and it  wa s vo ted that the se supplie s 
11 
should be paid for out of the " Continental fund. " 
It s e ems that the c olonie s re sponded rather 
favorably to t he congre s s i onal re commendat ions regarding 
s altpe tre, part icularly South Carolina. Since the s outh­
ern coloni e s  had no powder mills and no " pers ons s ki lled 
in making gunpowder , " the South Carolina de l e gate s in Con_­
gre s s  wro t e  t o  the Se cre t C ommittee of C harle s t on re com-
mending that all the s altpe tre that c ould be obtained from 
12 
s tore s and private individual s be  s ent t o  the Congre s s .  
9 .  Ibid. , I I ,  85-86 . 
10. Ibid ., II, 86 . 
11. I bid . 
12. South Carolina De le gate s  in Congre s s  to Se cre t Commit­
t e e ,  Charle s ton, July 1, 177 5, Force , �· cit., Fourth 
Serie s ,  II, 1519 . 
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Some four weeks later, a boat carrying six or seven tons 
of the desired substance arrived in Philadelphia from 
13 
South Carolina. A considerable supply was also received 
from other colonies, and on July 27, 1775 , Congress voted 
14 
$50 , 000 to pay for the amount received. A month pre-
viously John Adams had written that the Congress had a 
number of plans for making saltpetre, and expressed his 
confidence that Congress should soon be able to furnish 
15 
saltpetre and powder of its "ovm. Manufacture." 
Not content with the measures already taken, 
on July 2 8 ,  1775 , due to the "uncertain and dangerous 
necessity" o:f relying on foreign importation o:f gunpowder, 
it was recommended to the conventions o:f the "tobacco 
Colonies" that they appoint "one or more manu:factories on 
16 
each river" in their respective colonies. These "manu-
factories" were to be put into operation as quickly as 
possible, under the direction o:f skillful and diligent 
persons. These recommendations were made to the southern 
colonies because of the large amounts o:f nitre in old to-
17 
bacco barns and warehouses. To the other colonies Con-
gress recommended the immediate use of whatever mode of 
making saltpetre that should be found best adapted to their 
13 . John Adams to James Warren, July 2 7, 1775 , Burnett, I, 
1 78 .  
14. Ibid.; Journals, II, 212. 
15 . John Adams to James Warren, June 2 7, 1775 , Burnett, I ,  
14 5 .  
16 . Journals, II, 219 . 
17. Ibl!ld. 
J 
19 
"respective circumstances , u  and called to the attention 
of the "good people of these United Colonies" a number of 
methods suited to 11different circumstances and different 
18 
materials . "  To the conventions of these colonies ,  Con-
gress also recommended the setting up of powder mills and 
19 
the employment of skillrul persons for operating them . 
To encourage the making of saltpetre in the 
colonies , Congress proposed on July 28, 1775, to pay a 
bounty of "half a dollar for each pound11 of this valuable 
substance which should be manufactured before OctoQer 1 ,  
20 
1 77 6 . Increased interest was taken in procuring this 
21 
much needed article of war , and large amounts were col-
2 2  
lected from old cellars and stables. 
On the same day that Congress proposed a bounty 
on saltpetre , a resolution was passed asking the conven-
tions and assemblies of the various colonies to grant 
sucn premiums for the collecting and refining of salt-
23 
petre as might 1 be j udged proper . "  The Pr·ovincial Con-
gress of North Carolina responded by orrer i ng a premium on 
18. Ibid. 
1 9 . Ibid . 
20 . Ibid. 
21 . c:-R . Van T7Qe, The American Revolution , in A. B. Hart 
(ed.) , The American Nation : A History , X ,  136. 
22. Jameson , �· cit . , sa. -
23. Journals , II,�9. 
20 
September 10, 1775, of one hundred pounds to the person 
who should produce the greate st quant ity of sulphur wi thin 
24 
the next e i ght een months . At the same t ime , the Pro -
vincia l Congre s s  of North Carolina offered a sum of twenty­
five pounds for every " hundred we i ght" of " good Merchant­
able Sa ltpe tre " that should be manufactured in the pro­
vince and de livered to the council within the space of 
s ix months; twe nty pounds were off'e red for every hundred 
we ight manufactured in the colony in the s ix months fol-
25 
lowing . A sum of two hundred pound s was offered for 
the firs t  five hundre d we ight of good gunpowder that 
should be manufactured in the colony and de livered to the 
Council within s ix months , and a sum of one hundred fifyy 
pounds was offered for t he second five hundred we ight , 
on condi tion tha t it be made and de livere d wi thin twe lve 
26 
months . With such incent ive s offered for i t s  manufac-
ture , the making of s a ltpe tre wa s taken up wi th succe ss 
27 
by a considerable numbe r of individual s. 
On October 16, 1775, Congress again called on 
all persons in New York p o s s e ssing s altpetre to s end thi s  
material t o  the president of the New York Convent ion in 
order that it might be manufactured into gunpowder. On 
24 . S aunders, .2E. cit . , X, 219 . 
25. Ibid . , 216 . 
26 . 'Ibid . 
27. John Adams , Diary (September 15, 1775), Burne tt , I ,  
195. 
2 1 
the same day a committee of five members was appointed to 
"consider farther ways and means of promoting the manu-
28 
facture of saltpetre. " This cormnittee made its report 
November 10 , 1775 , and recol1IDlended that a "public salt­
petre works" be established in Virginia under the super­
vision of "capable persons." It was also recommended 
that the assemblies of the other colonies should appoint 
persons to 11employ and set to work such and so many of 
their countrymen" as they should judge proper, to 11col­
lect earth" from which nitrous salt should be extracted 
29 
and manufactured into saltpetre. Acting upon these 
recommendations, Congress appointed a number of commit-
tees to negotiate with the proprietors of warehouses in 
the various counties of Virginia, and empowered these 
committees to purchase all the saltpetre which mignt be 
secured from the floors and yards of the warehouses for 
the next twelve months. Owners who were willing to man­
ufacture their own materials were offered "two fifths" 
of a dollar for every pound of "clean, pure, and neat" 
30 
saltpetre delivered to the committees. In case a pro-
prietor did not care to manufacture saltpetre himself, 
Congress would appoint a manager to hire laborers, set 
up the necessary apparatus, and manufacture the materials. 
28 . Journals, III, 296 . 
29 . Ibid., 34 5 - 346 . 
30 . Ibid., 346 - 347 . 
2 2  
T o  such a proprietor , Congress would pay " one forty-fifth" 
31 
part of a dollar for every pound of saltpetre obtained . 
Congress agreed to pay all the expenses incurred by the 
superintendents of such works for both labor and appara -
tus , and passed a further resolution requesting the con­
ventions of the various colonies to employ laborers to 
"work up earth" and to collect and place in beds all ma-
32 
terials suitable for making saltpetre . These materials 
were to be placed under sheds and duly exposed to the 
33 
air , 11in order to increase the produce of it . " Con-
gress provided that these recommendations should be 
34 
printed and made public throughout the colonies . 
On the following day, Congress again took up 
the matter of securing saltpetre , and recommended to the 
proprietors of tobacco warehouses in Virginia and Mary­
land who could not immediately have their floors worked 
for saltpetre , that they have their floors dug up and 
left " fine , loose , and light , at least six inches deep , 
suffering the tobacco stalks and trashy leaves to spread 
thereon" in order that the soil might be thoroughly "im-
pregnated with nitrous particles ,  the manufacture of salt-
petre facilitated , and the quantity thereof greatly in-
35 
creased . " 
�1. Ibid . , 34 7 .  
3 2 . Ibid . , 34 8 .  
33 . Ibid . 
34 . Ibid . 
35 . Ibid . , 349 . 
23 
In November of 1775 , the Provincial Congre s s  
of South Carolina foll owe d the example set by North Caro­
lina in September , and offered a numbe r  of premiums for 
the making of sulphur and saltpetre . A bounty of two 
hundre d  pound s wa s offered t o  the pe r s on erect ing a salt­
pe tre works and producing the fir s t  fifty pound s of go od 
saltpe tre in the co lony .  Premiums of one hundred fifty 
pounds , one hundred pounds , and fifty pounds , re spec tive -
ly , we re offere d for the second ,  third , and fourth e s tab -
36 
lishment s producing fifty pounds of saltpetre . To the 
pers on erect ing a sulphur mill and producing the first 
hundred pound s of good sulphur in the colony ,  a premium 
of two hundred pounds wa s offered . Premium s of one 
hundred pounds and fifty pounds , re spective ly , we re of -
fered for the s econd and third sulphur mills e s tabli shed 
37 
in the co lony .  
The Cont inental Congre s s  cont inued the ir efforts 
to promote the manufacture of saltpe tre , and even had 
38 
specimens s ent them for examination .  On January 16 , 
1776 , Congre ss placed the manufacture of salt pe tre unde r 
the direction of the Secre t Commi tt e e  and orde red thi s 
commi t tee to procure all the sal tpe tre po s s ible and have 
39 
it made into gunpowde r at once . February 9 ,  the Secre t 
36 . Force , �· ci t . , Fourth Serie s ,  IV, 72 . 
37 . Ibid . 
38 . Richard Smith , Diary ( Jan . 5 ,  1776 ) , Burne tt , I, 297 . 
39 . Journals , IV, 124 .  
24 
Committee was again directed to purchase saltpetre and to 
"take every necessary measure" to have it manufactured 
40 
into gunpowder with " all possible expedition . " This 
committee was also asked to make reports to Congress con-
cerning the state of powder , arms , and saltpetre in the 
41 
colonies . 
Congress spent a great deal of time consider­
ing means of manufacturing saltpetre and ways for pro-
4 2  
meting the establishment of powder mills . O n  January 
25 , 1776 , a committee was appointed to persuade owners of 
mills used for other purposes to convert their establish­
ments into powder mills . Another duty of this committee 
was that of considering suitable sites for the erection 
43 
of powder mills in the colonies . 
The efforts of Congress to promote the manufac­
ture of saltpetre and gunpowder proved to be rather suc­
cessful . In January of 1776 , Congress sent fifteen tons 
of powder to General Washington and had enough saltpetre 
44 
to make eighty tons more. Thomas Lynch , a member of Con-
gress , wrote to Washington expressing satisfaction for 
the large quantities of saltpetre being obtained and 
stated his belief that still greater amounts would be 
40 . Ibid . , 124. 
41. Ibid . 
42. Richard Smith , Diary (Feb . 12 , 177 6 ) ,  Burnett , I ,  346 . 
4 3 .  Force , �· cit . , Fourth Series , IV , 526 . 
44. Thomas Lynch to George Washington , Jan . 16 , 1776 , ibid . , 
6 87. 
25 
45 
procured in the future. Lynch's prediction proved to 
be correct, for vessels carrying as much as sixty tons of 
this material arrived at Philadelphia within the next 
46 
month. 
On February 12 , 1776, Congress directed the 
Secret Committee to deliver fifty tons of saltpetre to 
the Pennsylvania Committee of Safety, and requested this 
committee to have it manufactured into gunpowder "in the 
47 
cheapest and most expeditious manner." Ten tons of 
saltpetre were to be sent to the Massachusetts Council 
with the request that it be manufactured into gunpowder 
and sent to General Washington. Congress directed that 
still another ten tons be sent to a New York mill to be 
made into gunpowder, and requested that this mill be re-
48 
modeled and enlarged. 
On February 22, 1776, other resolutions were 
passed pertaining to this vital business. The assemblies, 
conventions, councils, and committees of safety of the 
various colonies were asked to "exert themselves in de.-
vising ways and means of promoting and encouraging the 
manufacture of saltpetre, and of introducing that manu-
49 
facture into private families." It was further recom-
mended to the assemblies and conventions of the colonies 
45 . Ibid. 
46. John Langdon to Meshech Weare, Feb. 13 , 1776 , ibid., 
1152 . 
47. Journals, IV, 128 . 
48. Ibid., 128-129. 
49 . Ibid., 179. 
26 
that they immediately establish public works in every 
county of their respective colonies, at the expense of 
the colonies, for manufacturing th·is basic connnodi ty. 
The assemblies and conventions were requested to appoint 
committees of their ovvn members uimmediately to set up 
50 
such manufactures." Instead of having the saltpetre 
sent to Philadelphia, as had been done formerly to a 
great extent, Congress recommended to the assemblies and 
conventions that they have powder mills erected in the 
various colonies for converting the saltpetre into gun­
powder. The assemblies and conventions of the colonies 
were directed to appoint committees to build such mills, 
and to procure persons "well skilled in the manufacture of 
51 
powder. " These resolutions were designed to relieve 
Congress of the expenditure of time and money in having 
the raw materials converted into gunpowder. 
At the same time these resolutions were passed, 
Congress appointed a committee composed of one member 
from each colony to "consider of further ways and means 
of promoting and encouraging the manufactures of salt-
52 
petre, sulphur, and (gun) powder" in the colonies. 
This committee was directed to correspond with the coun-
cils and conventions of the various colonies and to keep 
50. Ibid. 
51. Ibid. 
52. Ibid. , 171. 
2 7  
Congress informed of the progress made in manufacturing 
53 
in the colonies. 
While the government had achieved remarkable 
success in the making of saltpetre , it seems that efforts 
to have this material converted into gunpowder did not 
prove successful to a corresponding degree. According to 
an account of Robert Treat Paine, chairman of the Cannon 
Connn.ittee, in many instances "miserable trash" was turned 
54 
out for gunpowder . Paine wrote to the operator of a 
powder mill urging him to improve his own works, to com­
municate valuable knowledge of powder making to other 
mill operators, and to do all in his power to promote 
55 
the manufacture of good powder . 
In order to eliminate the production of poor 
powder , Congress appointed a committee to inquire into 
the defects of its manufacture in the states . This com-
mittee made its report on August 28 , 1 776 , and Congress 
resolved that every cask of gunpowder manufactured in the 
56 
states should be inspected by a competent judge. Con -
gress then appoin ted an inspector and fixed his salary 
at "one eighth part of a dollar for every hundred weight 
5 7  
of powder" inspected . Regulation s concerning the types 
of cask to be used were also passed, stating that every 
53 . Ibid . 
54 . Robert Treat Paine to S .  P .  Eve, Sept. 25 , 1776 , 
Burnett , II , 101 . 
5 5. I bid . 
56. �rnals, V, 713. 
57. I bid. , 714 . 
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cask must be made of good materials, and every manufac-
turer of gunpowder was required to mark every cask pro-
58 
duced with the first letters of his name. Congress also 
directed the legislatures of the various states to appoint 
state inspectors of powder, and requested that state laws 
be passed prohibiting persons who were producing bad 
powder from engaging in its manufacture. The legislatures 
were requested to make any other regulations for promot­
ing the manufacture of g ood gunpowder that might "seem 
59 
most convenient" to them. In September, Congress 
passed some further resolutions regarding the inspection 
of gunpowder, and ordered the continental agents to in­
spect powder in all the states in which inspectors had 
60 
not already been appointed. 
It seems that an adequate supply of powder was 
finally produced in the colonies. While a limited amount 
of munitions was imported, it appears that the continued 
efforts of Congress to promote the manufacture of powder 
in the colonies were largely responsible for the rumple 
supply finally obtained. In the spring of 1777, John 
Adams stated that there was a plentiful supply of powder 
and expressed bis confidence that the states would not 
6 1  
want for powder in the future. 
58. Ibid. 
59 . Ibid. 
6 0 . Ibid. , 729 . 
6 1 .  JOhn Adams to James Warren, March 31 , 177 7 , Burnett, 
II, 313 . 
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While the Continental Congress was exerting 
s uch untiring efforts to promote the manufacture of salt-
petre and powder in the colohies, measures were also be-
ing taken to promote the manufacture of arms and other 
types of munitions . July 18 , 1775, Congress recommended 
that the making of arms be encouraged in the colonies, 
and requested the makers of arms that they make good 11sub ­
stantial mu s ketsrr having barrels "three and a half" feet 
6 2  
long with a "goo d bayonet" on each. 
The Pennsylvania Convention responded to the 
aon gressional request by passing a set of resolutions 
designed to promote the manufacture of steel, wire, and 
6 3  
nails. The Maryland Convention authorized the Council 
of Safety to lend money to certain ironmasters to carry 
on their furnaces for the purpose of casting cannon . Loans 
were also made without interest to persons erecting rol -
64 
ling and slitting mills in Maryland . The Virginia Con-
vention passed a resolution stating that it would recom­
pense for all losses the first two proprietors of plating 
and slitting mills set up in the state , in case Great 
Britain sought to prohibit their operation under the law 
65 
of 1750 . 
The North Carolina Provincial Congress ado pted 
a set of resolutions designed to encourage the manufacture 
6 2. Journals, II, 190 . 
63 . Bining, � ·  cit., 9 3 . 
64. Ibid. 
6 5 .  Ibid., 94. 
30 
of arms and provided for substantial bounties in many in­
stances . In September of 1775 a sum of two hundred fifty 
pounds was offered to the first person erecting a slit­
ting mill in the colony , and a sum of two hundred pounds 
was offered to the person erecting the second mill . A 
premium of one hundred pounds was promi sed to the fi rst 
person who should erect a steel furnace in the colony , 
and twenty-fi ve pounds were offered to the person erect­
ing the second furnace . To any person establishing an 
air furnace " for Manufacturing good Merchantable Pig Iron" 
6 6  
a sum of five hundred pounds was promised . In November 
the Provincial Congress of South Carolina offered a bounty 
of one thousand pounds for the erection of the first 
bloomery in the colony : the sum to be paid j ust as soon 
as the first ton of good iron was produced . For the 
second and third forges of the same type , sums of eight 
hundred and seven hundred pounds , respectively , were of-
fared . A bounty of five hundred pounds was offered for 
each of the fir s t  three works e s tabli shed for making s te e l  
in the colony . The sum of seven hundred pounds was 
pledged to the person or persons establishing the first 
rolling or slitting mill , and a premium of one hundred 
fifty pounds was promised to the first person making fifty 
6 7  
gunlocks in the colon, . Some time later Rhode I sland 
6 6 . Saunders , � · � . ,  X ,  216 -219 . 
6 7 . Force , � ·  cit. � 72 . 
31 
granted bountie s on manufa ctured ste el and Ma s sa chu setts 
6 8  
offered premiums on wire made from Ameri can iron. 
Another article which wa s e ssential to the 
colonists in their fight for inde pendence wa s lead , I n  
October, 1775 , the Continental Congre ss appointed a com-
mi ttee to inquire 11 afte r Virgin Lead and le aden ore11 in 
6 9  
the colonies ,  and in Novembe r Congress orde red General 
70 
Sch�yle r to superintend a se ar ch for le ad. In the same 
month the Provincial Congre ss of South Carolina offered 
a pre mium of five hundred pounds to the person erecting 
the fir st establi shment for manufacturing lead. Smaller 
amounts were offered for the second and third lead fa c-
7 1  
tories to b e  set u p  in the colony • . 
The Revolution and the large number of bountie s 
offered by the various colonie s  gave a decided impetu s  
to iron manufacture in Amer ica. Although the Bri tish 
troop s de stroye d a number of furnace s in the colonie s, 
particularly around Valle y Forge, there were many iron 
works scattered from N ew England to the Carol ina s .  These 
furnaces turned out material s for �plements of peace a s  
72 
well as inst rument s of war. 
6 8 . Bin�ng , � ·  cit., 9 5 . 
69 . John Adams to-Jo seph Palmer, Oct. 19 , 17 75 , Burnett, 
I ,  237 . 
70 . Journal s, III , 36 1 .  
7 1 . Force, £E •  cit., 73 . 
7 2 . Bining, £E ·  cit., 9 5 . 
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During the earlier part of the war , however , 
there wa s a great s car ci ty of arms ; the supply wa s alarm-
ing1y inade quate . To remedy thi s s ituati on , Congre s s  
recommende d to the as semblie s and convent ions o f  the 
vari qus coloni e s  tha t they have the ir gunsmi ths ••manu­
facture go od Fire lo cks and Bayone t sn ; each gun to be made 
wi th a " good Bridle Lo ck , thre e quarte rs of an inch bore , "  
and of " go od sub s tance at the bre e ch, u having a barre l 
.. 
thre e  f e e t  e i ght inche s in length with an e ighte e n-inch 
73 
bayone t at tached to it . 
Congre s s  tried import ing arms from abroad and 
appoint ed a commit te e for thi s purp o se e arly in the fall 
74 
of 1775 . A s in the ca s e  of clothing , however ,  thi s 
me thod involved a great deal of ri sk and de lay , and was 
the refore not very suc ce s sful during the early part of 
75 
the war .  
In February of 1776 , General Wa shington wro te 
to C ongre s s  that in spi te of hi s effor t s  to ar.m hi s men ,  
76 
two thousand we re wi thout guns . In the s ame month Jame s 
Duane made the following no te : "Want of arms - no pro spe ct 
77 
of ge·tt ing them . "  
73 . 
74 . 
75 . 
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77 . 
Fo rce , � ·  ci t . , II i, 1157 . 
Ri chard-smi th , Di ary ( Sept . 18 , 1775 ) , Burne tt , I ,  
199 - 200 . 
Hat ch , � · c it . , 87 . 
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1776 , For ce , � · cit . , 975 . 
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The continental troops were also in great need 
of cannon . On January 15 , 1776 , Congress appointed a com-
mittee to devise ways and means of procuring these neces-
78 
sary articles of war . This committee was also directed 
to ascertain the number of cannon needed by the army , and 
to discover just how large cannon could be made in the 
79 
colonies .  The following month this committee was 
ordered to make investigations to determine the amount of 
brass in the colonies , and was directed to procure all 
that could be found in order that it might be used in 
80 
the casting of cannon . A few days later Congress 
authorized the cannon committee to contract with private 
8 1  
individuals for the making of cannon . 
Meanwhile , Congress continued their efforts to 
obtain lead , directing the New York Committee of Safety 
to investigate lead mines in that colony and make r��opts 
82 
. � 
to Congress of their findings . · :  . ·  = 
.
.
. 
. . 
On February 23 , 1776 , a committee was appointed 
'�o consider of further ways and means of promoting and 
encouraging the manufacture of firearms11 in " all parts" 
83 
of the " United Colonies . "  A further duty of this com-
mittee was to contract for the making of muskets and bay-
84 
onets for the army . The following month Congress voted 
78 . Journals ,  IV, 55 . 
79 . Ibid. 
80 . Ibid . , 153 . 
8 1 . Ibid . , 16 2 . 83 . Ibid. , 16 9 . 
82 . Ibid . , 153 . 84 . Ibid . 
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the sum o f  t e n  thou s and do llars for the use of thi s c om-
85 
mi tte e .  
In spite o f  the e ffort s of C ongre s s  to procure 
arms , large number s of s o ldi e r s  we re s t ill without we ap ons 
in the spring of 17 76 . A mo t i on wa s made in C ongre s s  tha t 
a re giment be furni shed wi th pike s and s pear s , s ince no 
guns we re avai lable , and sample spe ars we re e ven demon -
86 
s trat e d  to the C ongre s s . One member of C ongre s s  wr o t e  
t ha t  much time wa s spent i n  making cannon , muske t s , and 
in finding ways and me ans of supplying t he troop s , and 
adde d that al though C ongre s s  re s o lved to make c annon , 
muske t s , and ammuni tion ,  the " melancholy fa c t "  wa s tha t 
" near half" of the s e  supplie s we re to " be found nowhere 
87 
but on pape r . 
Mar ch 21 , 1776 , C ongre s s  re c ommende d t o  the 
a s semblie s and convent i ons of the vari ous co loni e s  tha t 
they c ons ider ways and me ans of int roduc ing the manufa c -. 
88 
tur e of s t e e l  in their re spe c tive provinc e s . 
On May 23 , 1776 , the commi t t e e  appoint ed to 
contra ct for · the making of mus ke t s  wa s dire c t e d to draw 
up a re s oluti on " for promo t ing and enc oura ging the making 
of go od firearms " and to pre s ent thi s re commenda ti on 
85 . 
86 . 
87 . 
8 8 . 
Ibid. , 192 . 
Ri chard Smith, Diary , 
Jo s eph Hewe s t o  Jame s 
� · ci t . , X ,  458 . 
�urnal s , IV , 224 . 
March 20 , 1776 , Burne tt , I ,  400 . 
I re de ll , May 17 , 1776 , S aunde r s , 
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89 
to Congre s s .  No report wa s brought in fo r s ome time , 
and in the fo llowing month the cGmmittee wa s directed t o  
cons ider the grant ing of bount ie s or " any othe r  means "  
90 
for encoura ging the manufac ture of muske ts . 
By July of 1776 several forge s  were ca s ting can-
91 
non de s cribed a s  " twelve and eighteen pounders . "  After 
the Bri tish de s troyed the furna ce s near Valley For ge , 
9 2  
Penns ylvania ere cted a forge f o r  casting cannon . The 
cannon committee contra cted wi th priva te indi vidual s  for 
arms , and on July 22 , 1776 , C ongre s s  vo ted t o  advance 
e i ght thou sand dollars to " Me s sr s . Danie l and Samuel 
93 
Hughe s for one thousand tons of cannon . "  
North Carolina appropri ated five thousand pounds 
to lea se or purcha se exi st ing iron works in Guilford 
County , and Virginia granted sub s idie s for the making of 
94 
cannon . The Conne cticut C ouncil of Safety took pos se s -
s i an o f  a large furna ce owned by a royali s t who ha d  fled 
to England , and spent four teen hundred pounds in preparing 
i t  to ca s t  cannon . Thi s furna ce supplied the batterie s of 
9 5  
the C onstitution and the Cons te llat ion . 
89 . Ibid . , 384 . 
90 . Ib id . , v ,  487 . 
9 1 . Jo s eph Hewe s t o  Samue l Johns on ,  July 8 ,  1776 , Burne tt , 
II , 4 .  
9 2 . Robert Treat Pa ine t o  Henry Knox , July 16 , 1776 , ibid . , 
12 . 
9 3 . Journa l s , V ,  599 . 
9 4 . Clark , � ·  ci t . , 220 . 
9 5 . Ibid . 
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C on gress and the individual state s pa ss�_d· laws 
e xempting workmen emp loyed at furnaces an d forges . f rom 
96 
en listment in the army. Congress authoriz ed the us� of· 
prison ers 11 in the busin ess of casting cann onu in some .in- · ·  
9 7  
stan ces du ring the summer o f  1776 . In the fall o f  the 
same yea r, howeve r, Con gress refused, because of " exp ected 
local obj ection , " to grant the requ est of a Pennsy lvania 
98 
furnace own er that he be allowed to work p risoners. A 
number of plants in Pennsylvan ia were, howev er, op erated 
w ith Hessian p risoners of war leased from the Contin ental 
9 9  
Congre ss. 
F lint rocks w ere essen tial to the man ufactu re 
of firelocks durin g t he R evolution ,  and Congress en deavored 
to p romote their man ufa ct ur e  in va rious ways. July 4 ,  
177 6 , C on gress emp owered the Board of War to " emp loy as 
many p ersons as n ecessary" to manufacture flint for the 
100 
colon ies. At the same time Congress app lied to the 
assemblies and conventions of the v arious colonies for in-
fo rmation concern ing t he location of the b est flint in 
the resp ective colonies, and req uest ed the names and ad-
101 
dresses of p erson s ski lled in flint manufacture. Two 
days later the w ar office req uested u all p erson s" in the 
96. I bid. 
9 7 . JOUrnals, V, 600 . 
9 8 . Robert Tr eat Pa ine t o  Peter Gr ubb, S ept. 18 , 1776 , 
Burnett, II, 94 . 
9 9 . C la rk, � ·  cit. , 220 . 
100 . Journ als, V ,  517 . 
101 . Ibid. 
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"United American States" who were "able to inform Con-
grass of any quantities of flint stone, or of any persons 
wkilled in the manufacture of flints" to app ly either in 
102 
person or by letter to the Board of War. The war of-
fice requested that all newspapers in the colonies insert 
10 3 
this "adverti�ement." 
Samples of £ l int and information concerning the 
quantity and kinds to be obtained were sent to Congress 
104 
from New Jersey, Pennsy lvania, and other colonies . 
William Maclay informed the Board of War of a vein of 
flint in Pennsylvania that appeared to be "inexhaustible" 
and sug gested the advisability of setting up a manufac-
105 
turing establishment there. On being info�ned of 
large quantities of flint in Maryland, Congress asked 
the Maryland Council of Safety to procure some person who 
106 
understood the manufacture of flints to "look after them." 
The council appointed a competent person and directed him 
either to manufacture the stones in their native locality 
or to have them moved to a manufacturing establishment. 
The council proposed to pay any expenses which might be in ­
curred in this work and a greed to pay a " reas onable price" 
102 . Force, �· cit., Fifth Series, I ,  34 . 
103 . Ibid. 
104 . Ibid., 139 , 4 10 . 
10 5 . WII!iam Maclay to Richard Peters, July 23 , 1776 , ibid., 
533 . 
106 . The Maryland Delegates to the Maryland Council of 
Safety, July 27 , 1776 , Burnett, I I, 27 . 
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107 
to the owner of the stone s .  
In October of 1776 , the Board of War employed a 
number of worker s to 11make up a quant ity of cartridge s "  
108 
for the use of the cont inent al army . In the follow-
ing month Congre s s  s ent a le tter to Governor Trumbull 
a sking him to have the Sali sbury and Li vingston foun­
dri e s  examined .  he wa s further direct ed t o  employ work-
ers t o  ca s t  cannon at the s e  e s tabli shment s , and to have 
twenty cannon , " carrying shot of e i ghte en pounds we i ght /' 
109 
ca st at the S al i sbury works as quickly a s  po s s ible . 
In December a commi t tee wa s appoint ed by Congre s s  to 
ne gotiate with Governor Trumbull , supervi sor of the 
S ali sbury foundry; with Mr . Livings ton, owner of a 
furnace in New York; and with the Ma s s achuse t t s  Co�ci l  
110 
for the purpo se of pro curing cannon . 
On December 26 , 1776 , C ongre s s  rece ived a let­
ter from General Wa shington urgently reque s t ing cannon .  
Congre s s  immedia t e ly sent for a �� . Byer s ,  who wa s a n  e x­
pert at ca s t ing cannon , to come from New York t o  Pbila-
111 
de lphia and ope ra te the air furnace the re . Efforts 
were als o  made to find n any other pers on" capable o f  
107 . 
108 . 
109 . 
1 10 . 
111 . 
Maryland Council of Safe ty to Mr . Nichols , Augus t 7 ,  
1776 , Force , � · ci t . , 807 . 
The Board of Wir to Nathanae l Gre ene , Oct . 22 , 1776 , 
Burne t t ,  I I , 128 . 
Journals , VI ,  9 88 . 
Ibid. , 1050 . 
Franci s Lewi s t o  Robert Morri s ,  Dec . 26 ,  1776 , Bur­
ne tt, II , 190 . 
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112 
conducting foundrie s . Congre s s  also added three new 
members to the Cannon Committe e and instructed this c om-
mi ttee to  procure ten ft six Inch Bras s  Howitzers n as soon 
113 
as pos sible . 
In the spring and summer of 1777 , there wa s a 
1 14 
"universal cry" for arms . Many of the soldier s were 
115 
without muske t s  and ne ce s sary weapons . Congre s s  
dire cted the Secre t Connnittee  t o  import two hundred and 
twenty-six brass  cannon and " arms and equipage for three 
116 
thousand horse"  from France . 
It seems that Congre s s  did very little to  pro ­
mote the manufacture of arms in the colonies  during the 
year 1777. In the fall of that year a great many arms 
and munitions arrived from France , greatly relieving the 
117 
dire need for weapons felt by the cont inental troops . 
Early in 1778 Congre ss  re sumed their efforts 
for promoting manufacture s .  On January 15 , 1778 , the 
Board of War was authorized t o  contract wi th Whitehead 
Humphrie s ,  owner of a furnace in Philadelphia , for making 
112 . Ibid . 
113. Francis  Lewis to  Robert Morris ,  Jan . 15 , 1777 , ibid . , 
219. 
114. Henry Laurens to William Thompson ,  Aug . 17 , 1777 , 
ibid . , 452. 
115. Ibid . 
116. Robert Morri s to Franklin, Deane , and Lee , Jan . 14 , 
1777 , in Franci s Wharton ( ed . ) ,  The Re volutionary 
Diplomatic  Corre spondence of the United State s ,  II , 
246 . 
117. Jobathan Baynard Smith to the Vice -Pre sident of 
Pennsylvania ( George Bryan ) ,  Oct . 19 , 1777 , ibid . � 
59 1. 
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a "quantity of st eel" for the use of the " contine ntal 
118 
artifi ce rs." As the iron produced at the A ndov e r  
works in Ne w Je rsey would "only wit h certainty" a nsw er 
the purpose of making steel, C ongre ss dire cte d  the B oar d  
of War to commun icate with the governor and council of 
New Je rsey , urging that the y take the 11 most proper" mea ns 
for putting the Andover w orks in blast and obtaining a 
119 
supply of iron 11 without de lay." C ongress also ap-
pointed a delegate t o  contract for the neede d supply of 
1 20 
iron fr om the A ndover works . The se me�sures proved 
su ccessful, and Humphreys produce d a considerable q uan-
121 
ti ty of stee l, for which he wa s well paid by the C ongre.ss. 
O n  J anuar y 2 ,  1779 , a memorial was presented to 
C ongre ss from Me ssrs. Penet and C ouloux, who propose d to 
"e stablish a manufactory for making firearms and side 
arms of all kinds, in some convenie nt place " in the 
Unite d States, provide d C ongr ess would fur nish " pr oper 
122 
e ncourageme nt." Pene t and C ouloux agree d to contr act 
for making " 100 , 000 muske ts with bayonets of the best kind, 
123 
compleatly finishe d, at the price of 26� liv re s a pie ce." 
118 . Journa ls, · X, 56 . 
119 . Ibid. 
120 . Ibid. 
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They promi s ed delivery of twenty thousand of the se arms 
within two years , and the remainder within s even years. 
After bri e f  cons ide ration , Congre s s  authorized the Board 
of War t o  c ontra ct wi th Pene t and Couloux for a " suitable 
number of muske t s , with bayonet s  of a proper s i ze , and 
124 
o ther arms , to b e  manufac tured" in the s tate s .  
I n  April o f  1779 , Gove rnor Trumbull wrot e  to 
Congre s s  propo s ing that the Sali sbury Iron Works be taken 
125 
over by that body. The producti on of supplie s at the 
Andover works , howeve r , whi ch were opera ting under a con­
tra c t  with the Congre s s  at that t ime , was " going on very 
t ediously and heavily , by rea s on of the gre at diffi culty 
126 
in procuring hands , and other impediment s . " Thi s con-
dition ,  in spi t e  of " every a s s i stance " t hat the Board of 
War could afford" influence d  Congre s s  not to a s sume c on-
127 
trol of the Sali sbury furna ce. 
\Vhile a c ons iderable quantity of arms was man-
ufac tured in the Ameri can s tate s ,  the supply remained in-
128 
ade qua te throughout the year 1779 . 
In the year 1780 , large quant i ti e s  of arms and 
129 
muni ti ons were furni shed by France. It  s e ems that 
124 . Ibid. 
125 . John Fell , Diary , April 1 ,  1779 , Burne tt , IV , 129 . 
126 . Journals , XIII , 406 -407 . 
127. Ibid . 
128 . Je s se Root to the Governor o f  Conne c t i cut ( Jonathan 
Trumbull) , Feb. 20 , 1781 , Burne tt , V, 576 . 
129 . Ibid. 
during 1780 and the ea rly part of 1781 no efforts were 
made by C ongre ss to promo� the manufa cture of ar ms and 
munitions. W ith the arms re ce ive d from Fra nce supple­
menting those be ing produced in Ame rica ,  the problem of 
su pplying the contine nta l  troops w ith wea pons became a 
mu ch le ss critica l one . 
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CHAPTER III 
SALT AND OTHER C OMMODITIES 
Be ing e s sent i al to the health of man and be a s t , 
sa lt , an item of prime importance to any pe ople , wa s 
1 
e s pe cially ne eded by the Amer ican co loni s t s .  Having 
li ttle knowledge of refr i gerat ion or canning , the y  used 
s alt ext en s ively in drying fi sh and in pre s erving and 
drying othe r me at s , items which count ed gre atly in their 
food supply .  Salt wa s employe d not only for home use , 
but was used als o in the manufa cturing o� commercial pro -
2 
vi s ions . 
In 1727 , Parliament e s tabli shed the right of 
the Pennsylvanian s  to import their salt dire c tly from 
Europe . The New Englanders had already be en granted 
thi s privilege , and a few ye ars la ter the s ame ri ght wa s 
3 
ext ended to New York . 
Salt was ea s i ly imported , coming ba ck in tne 
natural round of trade with the We s t  Indi e s  and s outhe rn· 
4 
Europe . Neve rthe le s s ,  the coloni e s  early endeavored to 
1.  Channing , .2£ ·  ci t . , 39 1 .  
2 .  C lark , � ·  ci t . , 222 . 
3 .  Evarts B . Greene , Pr o vin cial Ame ri ca ,  1690 -1740 � in 
A. B . Hart ( e d . ) ,  £E •  cit . , VI ,  178 . 
4 .  C lark , � ·  ci t . , 222 . 
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promote the dome s ti c  manufac ture of this ne ce s sary ar ­
t i cle . In 1648 the coleny of Ma s sachuse t t s  granted John 
Winthrop three thousand acre s of land upon condi tion that 
5 
he se t up s alt works making one hundred tons annually .  
Three years later , Connecticut offered Winthrop the " lands , 
wood , t�ber , and water" within two or three mile s  of any 
s alt �e s that he might di s cover and deve lop , provided 
6 
the s e  lands were not already oc cupi ed . 
Virginia grante d subsidie s for the making of 
salt , offering Colone l Edmund S carborough ten thousand 
pounds of toba c co if he would manufacture e i ght hundred 
bushe l s  of salt in the province , a c ondition whi ch he ful-
7 
filled in 1660 . In 1694 South Carolina offered a bounty 
8 
for the manufacture of salt . During the la tter part of 
the s e venteenth century and the early part of the 
e ighte enth, s everal of the colonie s ,  including Mas sa­
chus e tts , Conne c ticut , Virginia , and South Carolina , at ­
tempted to promot e the manufa cture of salt by grant ing 
9 
monepolie s to certain individuals . 
While the making of salt wa s carrie d  on with vary ­
ing suc ce s s  throughout the c olonia� period , at t he  be­
ginning of the Re vo luti on the produc tion wa s not e qua l 
10 
t o  the demand . I t  wa s high in pri ce and was greatly 
5 .  Ibid . , 40 . 
6 .  !Old .  
7 .  !Old .  I 39 . 
a .  'IDICI .  I 36 . 
9 . !biQ. , 50 . 
10 . Ibid . I 222 . 
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11 
ne eded throughout the peri od of ho s tilit ie s. Large quan-
tit ie s  of salt we re nee ded to pre s e rve food for the army, 
and bo th publi c and private enterpr i s e  wa s enli sted t o  
12 
incr e a s e  i t s  dome sti c manufa cture. For a t ime salt wa s 
obtained large ly by boiling s e a  wat � r  in ke ttle s ;  later, large 
shallow pans were us ed in whi ch the s e a  wate r  wa s allowed 
13 
to e vaporat e.  
On July 31, 1775, the Continent al C ongre s s  ap ­
pointed a connnitt e e  to " inquire into the cheape s t  and 
14 
e a s i e s t  me thods " of making salt in the colonie s. In 
October of the same year anothe r  commi ttee wa s appointed to 
inve s ti gat e the me thods of making salt in the coloni e s, 
wi th inst ructi ons to  transmit the i r  di scoverie s to John 
15 . 
Adams, chairman of the earl ier c ommi t t e e. 
On D e cember 29, 1775, C ongre s s  pa s s ed, under the 
leadership of Benjamin Franklin, a re soluti on " earne s tly" 
re commending t o  the several a s semblie s  and c onvent ions " im­
mediat e ly t o  promote, by suffi c ient publi c  enc ouragement s , " 
. 16 
the making of salt in the ir re spe c tive colonie s .  
Maryland and Rhode I sland re sponded to the con­
gre s s i onal re commendati on by granting bount i e s for salt 
11. Channing, E.E. ci t • , 392. 
12 . Clark, £E ·  cit. , 223 . 
13. Channing , 2.E .  cit . , 392. 
14. Journa ls, II , 235. 
15. John Adams to Joeeph Palmer, O ct. 19 , 1775, Burne tt, 
I, 237. 
16. Ri chard Smith, Diary, De c .  29, 1775, ibid. , I, 290 ; 
Journal s ,  III, 465 . 
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17 
made in their re spective province s .  North Carolina 
and South Carolina had already pas sed acts de si gned to 
promote the making of salt . On September 10 , 1775, North 
Carolina offered a premium of seven hundred fif ty pounds 
to any person who should erect  "proper works for manufac -
18 
turing connnon Salt on the sea shore . "  In November of 
the same year the Provincial Congre s s  of South Carolina 
offered a premium of thre e hundred pounds for the e s tab-
lishment of the firs t salt works in the colony ;  this sum 
was to be paid as soon as the f irst hundred bushels of 
salt should be produced . A premium of two hundred pounds 
was offered on the s ame condition for the e s tabli shment 
19 
of the s econd " salt manufactory" in the colony . 
While Congre s s  did endeavor th promote the dome s ­
tic manufacture of salt , i t  seems that an equal amount of 
jime wa s  devoted either in dire ct�y encouraging the im­
portation of thi s ne ces sary commodity or in pas s ing resolu­
t ions allowing its  importat ion by the various colonies . 
On November 22 , 1775 , Congre s s  re solved that the colonie s 
ought to send corn ,  wheat , pork , beans , peas , and rice  to 
20 
Bermuda in exchange for s alt . De cember 29, 1775, due to 
the " great di stre s s" caused  by a lack of salt in the col­
onies , Congre s s  voted to  allow Virginia , Maryland , and 
17. Clark , ££ •  ci t . , 36 . 
18. Saunders , £E •  ci t . ,  X ,  218 . 
19. Force , £E ·  cit . ,  Fourth Serie s ,  IV , 72. 
20. Journals , III , 362. 
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Nor th Carolina to import a s  much s alt as the ir conventions 
21 
or councils of safe ty should think ne ce s sary . Apri l  
18, 1776, Congre s s  empowered the Se cre t Committee t o  im-
22 
port salt on continental a c count . In S eptember of the 
same year , the Marine Committ e e  wa s empowered to import 
23 
salt and dire cted to import as much a s  p o s s ible . The 
fo llowing month , s till another mea sure de s i gned to pro -
mo te the importation of salt wa s pa s sed. The commi s sary 
gene ral wa s dire c te d  by Congr e s s  to emp loy " sui table per­
sons " to impor t  su ch quantitie s of salt a s  he should 
24 
judge ne c e s sary . 
There wa s a con s ide rable amount of spe cula tion 
25 
in salt and the pri ce wa s exorbi tant . To remedy thi s 
condi tion , Congre s s  appo inted a committee to re gulate the 
pr ice of salt in the co loni e s .  Thi s commi t tee re commend-
ed t o  Congre s s  on May 28, 1776, that the price of salt 
should b e  se t a t  " 2/3 dollar per bushe l "  at the pla ce of 
manufa cture or the place of importation , with allowance 
26 
for transporta tion to othe r  point s .  Thi s c ommi ttee a l s o  
re commended tha t a b ounty · of 1 1 1/3 of a dollar p e r  bushe l" 
. 
' 27 
be grant ed by C ongre s s  for the
.
�nufa c ture of sa lt. 
Two days later , Congre s s  empowe red the " commi t te e  of 
2 1. Ibid. , 464. 
22. Ibid . , IV , 290. 
23. Ibid. , v '  831 . 
24. Ibid. , VI , 859 . 
25. Ibid. , IV , 397 -398. 
26. Ib id. 
27. Ib id. , 398 . 
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ob servat i on and insp ect ion" in the " Uni ted C oloni e s "  to 
regulate the pr i c e  of salt, but no b ounty wa s grant ed 
28 
for it s manui'acture . 
In Sept ember of 1776, Gove rnor Trumbull of Con­
ne ct i cut wrot e to C ongre s s  ur ging the ne c e s s i ty of salt 
29 
for curing prov i s i ons for the army . In orde r to pro cure 
thi s much ne eded supply, C ongre s s  reque st ed the Penn ­
sylvania C ounc il o f  Safe ty to se ll a part of the ir s alt 
30 
for the us e of the army .  
In the la tter part of 1776 and in 1777, C ongre s s  
a gain ende avored t o  promo te the dome s t i c  manufa cture of 
salt . In November of 1776, Congre s s  sent a le tter t o  
Governor Livings t on o f  New York asking him t o  s e nd two 
compani e s  of mi li tia to guard the salt works " ne ar Tom ' s 
31 
River . "  
In Apr il of 1777, Congre s s  sent a reque st t o  
the gove rnor and counc il o f  New Jer sey a sking tha t they 
exempt from the militia forty men who were employed in 
the salt works be ing carried on in Ne w Jersey by the gov-
32 
ernment of Penns ylvani a . 
On June 13, 1777, afte r he aring a report by the 
" C onnni t t e e  on Ways and Me ans of Se curing Salt " a re solut ion 
28. 
29 . 
30. 
31. 
32. 
Ibid . ,  404 . 
Jo seph Trumbull t o  the 
1776, Force, � · � . ,  
Journals, VI, 906 . 
Ibid. , 925 -9 26 . 
Ibid . ,  VII, 244 . 
Pr e s ident of Congre s s, S ept . 19, 
Fifth Ser i e s, II, 1338. 
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was passed requesting the several states to " erect and en­
courage ,  in the most liberal and effectual manner , " works 
33 
for the making of salt. 
I n  D ecember of 17 76 , C ongress asked the Penn ­
sylvania Council of Safety to remove 11 a. ll restra int upon 
the sale of salt , "  and to give pu blic notice that any 
person mi g ht import and sell sa lt at any price which he 
34 
could command . N evertheless , the want of salt felt by 
the army an d the colonists th roughout the yea rs 1777 and 
35 
1778 was in the " extremest degree. " 
C ongress resorted to still other means for pro-
cu ring salt. In January of 1778 , C ongress directed the 
governor of Maryland to seiz e a shipload of salt belong­
ing to a New York loyalist , and ordered that it be de-
36 
livered to the commi ssary of pur chases. In 1780 there 
was a dispute a s  to whether five thous and bushels of sa lt 
lod ged in the public magaz ines in Massachusetts belonged 
to the Congress or to Mr . Li vingston . Livingston wa s be-
ing held a s  a p ri sone r of war in Charl es ton at the t ime . 
Congress d ecided in October to have the commissary gen­
eral take the sa lt for pu blic u se, and deferred a settle-
37 
ment of the claims to a later date. 
33 . I bid . , VI II , 464 . 
34 . Ibid. , VI , 10 14 - 1015 . 
35 . �Presid ent of Congress ( Henry Laurens) to Samuel and 
Robert Purvi anc e ,  J an. 12 , 1778 , Bu rnett , II I , 27 ; 
J ournals, XVI I I , 980 . 
36 . Ibid . , X ,  4 3 . 
37 . Ibid . , XVI I I , 980 . 
49 
I t  seems that re liance was placed largely on 
importation for procuring salt during the latter  part 
of the war . In February of 1779, a Mr . Palmer wrote t o  
38 
Congre ss  de siring aid from that body in making u bay salt . " 
Congre ss  gave him no as sis tance , however , but referred 
39 
his plans to the a s sembly of Mas sachuse tt s .  In the 
latter part of the same year , Congre ss  appointed a com-
mittee  to nego tiate with Spain concerning the importation 
40 
of salt . Considerable quantitie s of salt were imported , 
relieving , to a large extent , the earlier  intense need 
41 
for thi s commodity . 
While the dome stic manufacture of salt was of 
conside rable value to the colonists  during the Revolution ,  
it  did not develop into an important , pe��nent indus try ,  
42 
as did the manufacture of powder . The salt indus try 
during the Revolut ion depended on sea water , while the 
extensive salt manufacture s which developed �n the United 
State s during the early part of the nineteenth century 
43 
were located chiefly in the vicinity of inland salt-we lls . 
During the Revolution , Congre s s  and the in­
di�idual colonie s sought to promote the manufa cture of 
commoditie s  other than clothing , arms , munitions , and salt . 
38. Ibid . , XIII , 319. 
39. Ibid . , XIV , 786. 
40. !Did . , XV , 1140-1141. 
41. Clark, .2.E . cit . , 223. 
42. Ibid . , 315. 
43. Ibid . , 223. 
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In September of 1775, North Carolina offered a premium 
of two hundred fifty pounds for the first paper mill to 
be  se t up in the colony within the succeeding eighteen 
44 
months . In November of the same year , South Carolina 
promi sed a bounty of five hundred pounds to the person 
4 5  
e stabli shing the first  paper mill in the colon� - . 
Tent s were , of course , badly ne eded by the 
American armie s ,  and efforts were made to promote the ir 
manufacture . On August 6, 1776 , the Maryland Convention 
authorized the Council of Safe ty to contrac t for the 
46 
making of tent s in the colony . A few days later , the 
Congre ss  ordered that the duck cloth in Rhode I sland be 
47 
made into tents and forwarded to Gene ral Washington . 
On the same day , Congre ss  dire cted Mr . Meas e ,  clothier-
general , t o  purcha se all the linen in Philadelphia and 
48 
have it made into tent s " a s  soon as pos s ible . " On 
September 4, 1776, Mr . Mease reported that only a small 
amount of sail cloth in the city was suitable for making 
tents .  Congre s s  dire cted h� to have this amount made up , 
and ordered the continental agent s to buy all the duck 
49 
and " other cloth fit for tents" in the eastern state s . 
44 . Saunde rs , � · £!! . , X ,  217-218 . 
45 . Force , � ·  cit . , 72. 
46. Force , � ·  ci t . , Fifth Serie s ,  I ,  1349 . 
47. Journals , V:-718 . 
48 . Ibid. , 719. 
49 . Ibid . , 735 . 
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In the £all o£ 1777 , C ongre s s  made an effort 
to have £lour manu£a c tured £or the use o£ the army . Due 
to the di££i culty in se cur ing £lour , in November o £  1777 , 
C ongre s s  appoint ed a c ommit te e to hire twe lve 11 or mo re " 
50 
mi ll s £or making £lour £or the army . I t  appea rs , how-
ever , tha t no o the r e ££orts we re made by the Congre s s  t o  
promo te the manu£a cture o £  thi s commodi ty . 
I t  s e ems t hat the e££ ort s o£ C ongre s s  t o  pro -
mote manufacturing in the c oloni e s  we re £airly succe s s -
£ul . The me asure s adopted by the Congre s s  and the gov-
erning bodie s o£ the various co loni e s  to enc ourage manu -
£a cturing provide d a cons ide rable impe tus to dome s t i c 
indus trie s .  I t  appear s tha t the great e s t  de gree of 
su cce s s  wa s attained in the £ield o£ arms and munitions 
manu£a cture s ,  due largely , no doubt , to the £act that 
more at tention wa s given to thi s pha se o £  industry than 
to any other . Ten year s a£ter the clo s e o£ the Re volu-
t i onary war ,  there we re twenty - one powder mi lls opera ting 
51 
in Pennsylvania . It must · be remembered that a la rge 
part o£ the saltpe tre and powder produced in the co loni e s  
wa s made a s  a re sul t o £  the support given by the new 
s tate gove rnment s . Ne verthele s s ,  much of thi s s tat e sup -
port , no t only in the making o£ muniti ons , but in the 
50 . Ibid . , IX ,  9 6 � -962 . 
51 . Orrando W . S t ephens on , " The Supply o£ Gunpowde r in 
1776 , 11 The Ameri can Hi st ori cal Review , XXX , 274 , Jan . 
19 25 . 
52 
pr oduction of other commodities as w ell, was the res ult 
5 2  
of sol icitation by the C ontin ental Congr ess . 
52 . K athl een Br uce, V irginia Iron M an ufactur e in the 
S lave E ra, 24 . 
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